. The results show that the French breeders are now aware of the need for a quick renewal of their boars. The age at mating of these boars is indeed 15.6 months on average, which is 7 months below the figure of 15 years ago, and 5.4 months below the present situation for commercial boars. Replacement is particularly fast for CF boars, 13 month-old on average. The favourable consequences of this policy, in terms of genetic gain and dissemination of genetic
has been assessed through a comparison to a cross (CR) between S 14 females and control line boars (C), whose semen had been frozen 5 years before. This comparison, which includes the first 3 litters of 69 S16 and 72 CR gilts put to mating, has shown a significant advantage of S16 in prolificacy. The genetic gain, estimated under some given assumptions, is 1.7 piglets born/litter above the C line. As the genetic gain due to immigration can be estimated, given the immigration rate and an assumed genetic level of the immigrants, it appears that whithin-line selection should account for more than half of the total genetic gain. However, in spite of the proven superiority of the « hyperprolific » line for ovulation rate, the advantage of the S line over C (about 2 corporea lutea, as evaluated in the 4th gestation) does not seem to have increased since the 10th generation. On the other hand, S16 appears to be significantly leaner than C. This is a probable consequence of immigration, through which the S line has benefited from the genetic gain in leanness realized on the farms providing the hyperprolific sows. The haplotypes of the major histo-compatibility complex (SLA) identified in S16 as compared to CR show that selection has exerted a negative effect on SLA polymorphism. 
